Directions to Campus for Move-in

Traveling by Air
Sea-Tac International Airport is the region’s primary service center and is located approximately 15 miles from campus. All variety of information may be found on their website at www.portseattle.org/seatac/. The light rail combined with the streetcar is a convenient ways to travel to campus from the airport.

Traveling by Train:
The Amtrak station is located at 303 South Jackson Street, at the King Street Station, in Seattle. Take a taxi or the streetcar from the station; it’s less than a mile away (but is uphill, so we do not recommend walking).

Driving to Seattle University

From the north
- Head south on I-5
- Take exit 165A to James Street
- Left onto James Street
- Left onto 12th Avenue
- Left onto East Marion Street

From the south
- Head north on I-5
- Take exit 164A to James Street
- Right onto James Street
- Left onto 12th Avenue
- Left onto East Marion Street

From the east (I-90)
- Head west on I-90 toward Seattle
- Take exit 2C toward I-5 North
- Take the James Street exit
- Right onto James Street
- Left onto 12th Avenue
- Left onto East Marion Street

From the east (520)
- Head west on WA-520
- Merge onto I-5 South toward Portland
- Take exit 165A to James Street
- Left onto James Street
- Left onto 12th Avenue
- Left onto East Marion Street

Bellarmine Hall
1111 E. Columbia Street, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-6280
Bellarmine Hall is located between East Columbia Street and East Cherry Street at about the middle of campus.

Bellarmine move-in day
If the Bellarmine Turn Around is at capacity, turn into E. Marion off 12th Avenue (main campus entrance). There will be Public Safety Officers to direct you to Bellarmine. After unloading, parking will be in the Murphy Garage or Broadway Garage.

Campion Hall
914 E. Jefferson Street, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-5600
Campion is located between East Jefferson Street and East James Street on the south side of campus. The main entrance is on the north side of Campion Tower and just past the 11th & E. Cherry garage.

Campion move-in day
Use the Murphy Apartments address for mapping directions to Campion for move-in[1001 East James Way]. Turn into the Murphy Garage entrance off E. Cherry Street. Unload at the top of the turnaround. After unloading, parking will be in the lower floors of Murphy Garage.

Murphy Apartments
1001 East James Way, Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 398-4984
Murphy is located on Cherry street in between Broadway and 12th Avenue.

Turn into the Murphy Garage entrance off E. Cherry Street. Unload and park in the Murphy Garage.

Xavier Hall
1110 East Spring Street Seattle, WA 98122
Desk Telephone: (206) 296-6320
Xavier Hall is located between Madison and Marion Streets

Xavier move-in day
Turn into E. Spring off 12th Avenue There will be Public Safety Officers to direct you to Xavier. After unloading, parking will be in the Main parking lot.
Meeting & Event Locations

Go to the...

Boeing Room
LeMieux Library & McGoldrick Learning Commons

Campion Ballroom
Campion Hall

Casey Atrium
Casey Building

Casey Commons
Casey Building

LeRoux Conference Center
Student Center

PACCAR Atrium
Pigott Building

Pigott Auditorium
Pigott Building

Wyckoff Auditorium
Bannan Engineering Building

Vi Hilbert Hall
Admissions/Enrollment Services

Huntunhausen Hall

James Tower (at Swedish Cherry Hill)

Kolvenbach House 1217

Kolvenbach House 1220

Laundry Building

Lee Center for the Arts

Lemieux Library & McGoldrick Learning Commons

Logan Court B19 A,B,C

Logan Court B21 B,C

Loyola Hall

Madison Building Campus Store

Murphy Apartments

O’Brien Center

Pacific Northwest Research Institute

Pigott Building Pigott Auditorium

Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Redhawk Center

Popular Destinations

Athletics & Recreation

Go to the...

Athletics
Redhawk Center

Athletics Administration
O’Brien Center 1218 E Cherry St Entrance

Fitness / Recreation
Eisminger Fitness Center

Collegiums

Go to the...

The Commuter Link
1103 E Madison Building

McGoldrick Collegium
Huntunhausen Hall

Reidy Collegium
Student Center

Galeries

Go to the...

Hedreen Gallery
Lee Center for the Arts

Kinsey Gallery
Advancement & Alumni Building

Vachon Gallery
Fine Arts Building
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Pigott Auditorium
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Huntunhausen Hall
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Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Redhawk Center

Services & Programs

Go to the...

Admissions Office Grad & Undergrad
Vi Hilbert Hall

Alumni Engagement Office Advancement & Alumni Building

Campus Ministry Student Center

Campus Store Madison Building

Career Engagement Office Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Controller’s Office O’Brien Center 1218 E Cherry St Entrance

Center for Community Engagement Douglas Apartments Building

Development Office Advancement & Alumni Building

Enrollment Services Vi Hilbert Hall

Education Abroad Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Facilities Services 1313 East Columbia Building

Human Resources Rianna Building

International Student Center Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Law Clinic, Ronald A. Peterson Sullivan Hall

Marketing & Communications O’Brien Center 715 13th Ave Entrance

Military Science, Department of O’Brien Center 703 13th Ave Entrance

Office of Multicultural Affairs Pigott Pavilion for Leadership

Public Safety, Seattle U 1313 East Columbia Building

Redhawk Service Center Vi Hilbert Hall

Registrar Vi Hilbert Hall

Student Financial Services Vi Hilbert Hall

University Administration Administration Building

Spiritual Spaces

Go to the...

Chapel of Saint Ignatius Chapel of Saint Ignatius

Chardin Prayer Room Chardin Hall

Ecumenical Chapel Campion Hall

Immaculate Conception Chapel Administration Building

Labyrinth Loyola Hall Garden

Multifaith Prayer Room Campion Hall

Packing Areas & Garages

Go to the...

Main Parking Lot / Visitor Parking
Murphy Garage (below apartments) / Visitor Parking
Broadway Garage

10th & East Columbia Lot

10th & East Jefferson Lot

13th & East Cherry Lot

14th & East Jefferson Lot

14th & East Columbia Lot